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BUKARAUS VISIT PCC

-

Isoa Bukarau and his wife Chenl
Brooke had a dramari. firsr-hand
opportuniry ro vie$ PCC'S changes
over the pasr 20 l'earsjusr lasr week.
Back \yhen rhe Cenler firsr opened,
Isoa and 2 orhers adved as a pilor
Sroup to sta rhe Fijian villaSe. Isoa
said "ihere are few who l(nowrhe skills
ofthatching" so he was asked to buitd
th€ communiry meeting house and
family home in ihe Fijian villase as
wetl ar doing work in rhe Tongaq
Tanidan and Hawaiian villages. He
was also one of rhe onginal choreo-
graphers for the nighr show and
bioughrwilh him knowledse of Fijian
deces whi.h he personally used as a
d cer in rhe nighr show.

hoa and cheryl have been alray for
ten y€ars and are very impressed wirh
rhe PCC. Cheryl says "ICsamazingto
see all the Lids you've taught, here and
grown-up. When they were here 20
yeds ago the borde$ of rhe Center
ended at the Fijisnvillage and the Old
Theater everything beyond was jusr
over grown greenery lsoa says "We
didn't have canoe shows or as mmy
roursloyears ago and rhe lagoons

have bren made wider. Buronerhing Merhodisrs in 1968. Hc Br duare(l
hasnorchaDged, tharis PCCistheonlv wnh a Ba(helorol Scie (cinI969an(l
place where you can look back inro she in 1968 wirlr a Bach(kjr ot Afls.
cuhurc." Thev moved ro Fiji in 1973 $hcD rson

white here rsoa. Chert and iheir 5 became rhe Compurer ProEraI

lwo sonr K.nL rq *,,J'i_,. i,1. AndtysrlorrheFijianGo\ci[Ir1I \r
wae sea.led togethc lor time and'ali rhrt rime h' had iusr orn op rr''r
.".ni* o, o..i-u., s,t. 1'* -. r., as\i'ring him' Now l'od i\ rh' D P.

sen"radon m€mber\ol'he cliutch i; Manrser wirh 6 prosrdrrrtrr'" 1

itre;r tmrt1. ttrey regrer not gertng- assistanr anrlvrL i operaror\ hnd I

baprized s6oner. i,"l^, ,.*iu* l, exe' urire otli'e' undcr him'

the same dme feel that tha are, ..-. :.:, :. rhe) have now rerum.d r,, Fiii.
recervms a-doubtedos€ ' and rher€hv. "- - :. : -:.-.- ..". where h,, parpnr\ tive. hosdr.r. Kenr.
r-.:"1s,T.1..,, "l " rhevha\fupm( scon dd perhaps,he,r much-h,,p.,r
mostol the[ vacauon wtll her oarenrs ror sisr.r in July ,Ch.ryl F etpr, riDE
y,': "11 "T ,u'T* Hill. in Kailua- rook ro*dri d a'cndins Byu ,. ,h.wno ate iFrcbrrung (herr 40rh vear lurur€,

r\oa and chent boLh anenrte.t we wish for rh' Buka*u \ mrx h

^, :- -:' .'l: ":"'- surce\s inall thei, endeavor:. rhank
.y1,,.: :.:.8: ntre rn tlF khe,e 

)ou ro, r you,ve done for rh. pcc
mev met and were m2rrre.l ,(

7
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ELDERHOSTEL AT PCC

NEWS

NEW
EMPLOYEE

A new face in the Accounts
Department is LaIIY Yu€n' the

Accounting Manager. Recently
appointed to his Present Position,
Lalry is actually a retum employee
who worked for PCC aE an

accountant at the old administra-
tion quarters 'a few years back' (as he
put it). He sraduated from BYU-HC
with a Bachelor of Science desree in
Accountins in 1980. Following his

sraduation, Larry and his wile
Imeota and their chil&en Danny and
Piilani moved to Utah where he
became involved with the Church's
va ous youth ProSrams He
comments: "I'm Slad to be back
workins with the People I worked
withbelore and oI couse to meet the

new people.

Welcon" L ck Larry, to Hawaii- 
'olynesian Cultural

This weel, PCC is Playing a
valuable pan as the setting for at least

n o of the claises offeied by BYU-HC'S
Continuing Education depdtment for
Elderhostel participmts.

Etderhosrel is a nerworkof over600
schools and universities in rhe U.s.,{,
Cdada and orher overse counrnes
which provide special low cost, shon-
rcrm. rclidenria.l academic Prograns
for older adults. BYU'Hawaii has been
involved with Elderhostel now lor
several years and this year rhe,v are

hosting 46 ttudentj from acros the

U.S.A. for the weeuonguinrer session.

IT'S ICECREAM TIME ALMOST!!

Working closelv with Cultural
Education, ctasses in pol)nesian
cultures, utilizarion of Ilom in poly-
nesian societies. language, touring the
temple, weaving and lei maling de
just a parr of the progrm for the
srudens here at de Center

we wish rhe Elderhostel students a
happv md profiable time at PCC,
ad lnh program organizer Dr.
Freebaim. BYU'S Continuing Educa-
don Deparmentand our own Cultural
Educadon Deparmenr personnel
condnued success with upcoming
Elderhostel programs.
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NEWS

PCC BRASS BAND

The PCC and music seem to 80
haDd in handr it's almost a iradition
now. The Centefs Brass Band
cultivated much of that feeling and
continues to contribute to PCC'S

musical history.
The Center has had a blass band

one way or another since it Iirst came
into bein8. Al one time, there were
two hands, ar official and an
unoflicial one. Sione Tuiutupo who
dirccled bothbands back then (1s76 -

1s77), is the sole suwivor of the two
Sroups and is the cunent band
dtuector.

The band, accodins to Bro.
Tuiutupo has come a lona way from

T+ ++
its'islandmusic onll repertoire to its
present international repertoire.
They play a lons list of 200 numbers.

The bulk of the Brass Band has

always been BYU-HC students, most
ol whom were music majors. Many
have sone from the PCC Blass Band
to take on carcers as Professional
players over the Years

The present bands nostalSic
tunes and proSramming Soes down
very well with our Suests and their
touch h maSnificent. They were
mistaken by onlooke$ as the'Royal
Hawaiian Band at the sovernot's
inauSuration - and that's a compli-
ment for the Band and thebmento$
Sione Tuiulupo and lack Uale.

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH
PCC'3 Employee of the Month for

lanuary1983 tu Marso Howlettofthe
Hawaiian villa8e. MarSo is a'return
employee' who has been wit}l the
center now for nine months. She ig
manied. and was bom and mised in
Laie whe.e she makes her home.

Besides working at the Center.
Margo also teaches an introductory
class in Hawaiiana at BYLI-HC.

MarSo displayed great qualities of
leademhip which were evident
especially durinS that time when the
Hawaiian villaSe was without a
chief. Say3 Margo: "WorkinS in the
HawaiianvillaSe k a chaUenSe, butit
isnt haid for me because I love and
respect my culture,

xtt3 simDl. enouBh, sir, one
iu.t ha3 lo knot Ehere You
iited it while I s.s on vaca_
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NEWS
It has been said that rice is the staple
food of Polynesia, what do you think of
that?

CINDY HARRIS:
especially here in
costs less rhan poi

SID MARTIN: "Nahman! It's sweet MELE FUNAKI: "Who said that?
Maybe inthe other islands but not in
Ton8a. We eat everytling but rice
therc."

VALO TOFA: "No way! It's
kanebur8eE and ftench fri€s,"

LOKENI FAFAI: "Rice? Whaf s

that?"

"Now ii is,
Hawaii where ii

LEVANI DAMUNI: "Leai, it'staro.
Mosi Polynesians eat taro
especially at his luaus and feasts."

RICHARD AH CHONG: "It tu the
sadtruth, sadto seethenativeseatin8

DELLA FITISEMAMUT "Greatl"

LORIN TORGESON: "Yeah. around
here it's pretty stsple, prettybasic. I
don't know about anywherc else."
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AI,L P,A. FORMS
Plesse b€ lnlo![led thal effeclive

Janu y 3, 1983, Monday, all Pe6onnel
Action FoImB sr€ to be dtected to
PerBomel Office instead of Coryorate
Admjr .stIation. Therefore, the rcquired
signetues Ior all P.A.'s srE to be as

Iollowsr
1. Sup€n iso/Manasefs Sisnatu€
2, Divisional Managels SiSmture
3. Final appllvsl - PeEonnel Dir€clor

Any P.A"'s fould to be questioDable

ad not jD compliance wiih PCC Policies

ard ReSulatioru (RehhEs, Involuntsy
Tglnjnaticms" Paylncxcaseq €tc.,)winbe
forvrEd€d to CoEorate AdminjsFation
for 1e!,iew ard appl!!€l

PI€@e inforn EI appltceDts that they
ale nd hirEd rmtil ffrEl cl€slrrlce has been

Eceived aDd apptoved by P6tsonDEl

Depaftnent
A rtuiDd€[ b a[ d€Eartu€trb, EI

Tsfltnling P.,{'s mud he accompmied
with a Firal Oealance Fom snd should
be flll€d out conrplel€ly. Departn€nt

\, rrr"mgac pl€a* be surE that aI aress

vli6" appli€4 shoul\4be initialed If not
comploted thorouShly, the Finsl Cle8$
aDce fdru wil be snt bsck. Should UG
mur, emploJe* n€edna ftnsl tefmnl&
tion c,hecks win b6 dElal€d"

All Job Vacancy posidoru will 6orts

tixure as is - ro be B€tIt up to Ccr?o.ate
AdrdnishtionforepplowlardsiclahrlE

Should you hs!€ sny fudhaquesdons
reeading lbis rnstk, plEls do not hed'
hte to c@tact P€ilonDl DgFrhla at
ext 3145.

ADMINISTRATICN

CCPYKDTA
JRLO}IATN
OBAJARSA
SE?VVLEO
EHGUEEUM
PYASANGI
HAPUNESO
IDPlZMIN
NECYSOLO
EADNILEF

NEW RATES
Our lsss emplc!-e€ rates wil be as

NE\/S

$ 18.50
7.W

10.40
7.50

Cimrlelr Packa€e

Dinner Fuffet
Evtrnins Show

L

4,
5.
6.
7. LINDA - Receptionist

CRAVENS'Genelal MnSr
FoNoIMOANA-Cultual Dir.
GUEST - Operations DiIeclor
OZU - Adminishative Dh.
JOSEPHINE - Ex6cutiv€ Ssc,
DARI,ENE - Executive S€c.

lchildl:,r aSEs s11 vr,il be char8ed hatf-
nri.." .n .il of the abo!€ pd.".l

otll emplcyee rates will not be given c'rt

Also, fmm now on employee rale tickets
can he purchas€d ftom th€ rcsewstions
office window instead of fmn Booth 3!
We certainly appr€ciate your heip in
makinsthenewadjustsnents. Than]<s.

EVENING SHOW
A new evening show is being

cmated because it is PCC'S2oth year
anniveEary. This show will be
presented on October 12. 1983.

ATTENTION AI,L EMPI.OYEIS

JaNary 10lh to F€hruary 101h, 1983,

Itre PCCTravel Deporinent wil :ly you to

San Francbco or Los AngelB on Pan

AmericattAidinesforonly$gg.m. ft€s€

aI€ the lolr,€st fares aveilable at this time.

No rEstsictions apply, how€ver, Fd!€l

rnust be cornpbledtefoe F€bnrary loth
Tb taIG advlr{aee of ois fantastic ofrea

pleas call ftr Eserrtions at ext 3160 o.

3154.

The Maorl ViUage is expatrdlng it's boundries. Alrcady they have ne!, fence

PAYROLL PROCEDIJRES

EfiectveIs ely 1s, ls8s tbe follo$F
ing psyol ploce&rcs w be in dect,

1, All employE murtpllser$ thejr ID
card wlm picl6g W 6r& pey cll€ k3

2, A spoGerDrypi&up 0rdlslous's
ci€ck only if tI6 have a nob dSnEdtV lhr
mploye aDd th6 @dqEd8 ID card.
FtL!& wil m lqE be ano$,Ed lD pbk
up chd(s ior ol€h fiie(ld3,

3. Cb€*s v{ l be dr*,hted @ Fy

day fiom 8:m b 4:m h the ltlious
@ftn€r 6. EsrploryeB not pickfne up

tieir checks during theso hours will
have to pick up theiI check the
followiryr{eek at lhe paytoll offtce.
No checks am to be left in the vadous
depertments ov6r the w€6kend.

4. No employee is to pick up theh
check et the peyrol depertment befoE
paydry without beinS euthodzed to do
so by thEir d6portueor nanager.

\
\
\

\
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LAST WEEKS
NEW EMPLOYEES

Ali.. C. B. Sitr

Ron)m! DarIo\in

Carh n P\o

Constanrino Pincda

Damien M. Kekahuna
Fang Wen Ling Amy
Eson L. Keil
Yronne H. ConkliD
Miui A. Borell
Chris Budo

Bomie Nihipali

NEWS
REG SCHWENKE

Reg Schwenke, who has rcjoined
the Center as Infomstion Ofiicer is
working out of our Sales MarketinS
Office in waikiki, Re8 first worked
at the Center in early 1977 as public
relations associate and was respon-
sible for puttinS together the PCC'S

earlier employee newsmagazine, the
"Ka Leo Pol!'Desia'.

LeavinS the Center in 1978, Reg

acceptd a posltion as leSislalive
int€m with the StaFBulletin. This
position did not include rcPortin8,
however, he still wrote unsolicited
sto esforthem. He has also worked
Ior the Honolulu Advertizer and

Pacific Business News.
After leavinS PBN, Reg hovedto

Samoa with hh family, which now
consists oI his wife and three lovely
cbil&en, where he managed seveml
business€B for hi6 brothels-in-law
Re8 has now rctumed to Hawaii and
to the Polynesian Cultural Center -
the first place he worked whsn he
initially anived in Hawaii. Reg

commented that "l've always Ioved
working st the Certer and I
€specially love what it does and
represents to people. It'ssuch a great

missionary tool when employeeg
look to wo*ing heIe not as a r€8ular
job but as an opportunity to spread
and tesch the Gospel."

3 on 3 BASKETBALL

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

Penilosa TaosoSa calls PeseAa
Hi8h School Alunni Association to
meet on IaDuary 21st atTr0opm at the
knai. BYU-HC sludents arc not
obligated to attend lhis but are
welcome if they wish to. All workinS
fulltime alumni ar€ €ncouraSed to

The Rec.(arion Deparur.nr ii
organi,ing a il or 3 l)askdball ('rL.
na,n.rL. Thd. will b. trri) dn,\i.i,'
rrcn \ af(l \L,,rn.ris (!i1iti)trs.

R(sinrathn 1,,ri,,\,r[\ l,e,51.1,,,
.,1 IroN P.ri,trDi l L)ctr.ror', r',
l,x iral i,r,h. A,l,,,ini.,r,ri,{, l,,,Ll.r : .

{)r {r,)n, Clill CIi,rn' .,r 1,. (:,,1!,..1

lidu.rti(),r D.f! ritiil IiLe (.,,ilr i.,
Iidu(a(id, D(pafl,nrrr Lr i...irt,i il

All thos. inr.rest(.1 \1,.!lLi iL.,\,-

rhcir tranrs rcgtrr(red no lar,r r1...:i

'l:001)nr, Janurn 28, 1983 \o l.,rt
regisratnns rvillbc acceptcd alter lr::
2E. Pleasebe norilicd thar rher.\ril:br
an rDraDce lee oi $s.00 Per rea,rl
Funds will be used ro help par fpr ri,e
useofihcs'mn ium. onlrr\(0 r.r,::!
i'ill be allowrd per dcparxncrL

Th€ team r.quiremcnE are a!

l. Must bc currcndy emplored
with PCC.
2. Mus( have uniforms.
3. Must pay entrmce lee of -
$3.00 a! dme of registration.

Should you require fur$er infor
mation, please do not h€siiare ro
conlact McKay Schwenke at e\r. 316+.
3185 or conra.t CIiffChase ext 3l I E

MaIalo.

COMPUTER TERMINAL
ProcessinS of the wolk odels are

chansin8. No Ionger is it to be done
byhand, a computertermirlal isheinS
pmsrammed and installed thtu month.
Thin8s should so mor€ smootNy.

lryhat do you want..this isn't a fishin8 boat vou know'
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-THE FOOD BASKET
by Rubina For€sler

Taro, rightly called the "Ling of
roots" by RobenLouis Stevenson, has
about 85 types widely grown in the
Sourh Pacific. The solid, ruberousroot
which rares fi$r or second as rhe most
imporant veSetable food i. Polldesia
is either cultivated constanth
submeiged in water (wedand larierv)
or grown in soil tilled and mulched
(dryland varie9.

Tdo is a member of the Araceae
family which includes rwo familiar
plani philodendrons and anihuriums.
Mmy memb.rs of rhe raro family

conrain ahish cellular cofl cenrradon of
calcium oxalare in rhe form ofneedle
like crysta.ls. These make rhe plants
unpalarabl. unle$ they are properly
cooked. The sensations caused by the
calcium oxalate are described ar
ringling. pdc}ling, itching and
stingin&

The young taro leave!, earen as

prefefied greens t-hroughout lhe
islands, are as good ar spinach. Iflou
do not grow vour oM. bundles of
leaves packaged in plastic bags, mayb€
purchased locally od are a.lways

available especially durins the week-
end at sm's Store (3'41b bundles at

A special rhank to ali rhe peoPle

who are rmrking so hard, mosr from
6;00pm to li0oam, to comPtete the

"old rheateC'. The new name hasjust
been anounced as being rhe 'Hale

NTWS

LUPULU A LA LAIE
I 2lb bundle taro leaves

I can corned beef (may use mor€ if

1 can Mcndoca s frozcn coconut milk

I medium onion sliced
sak & pepper

Defiost coconut milk and put in
blender. Add water and mayonajse
(This increases amouu of coconut
milk withour saoilicing {lavor or
richness besides being m
ical). Blend undl thoroushly mixed.
If,ave aside and read,v

wash laro teaves and remove
srems. Place a double layer of rhe
largest leaves in an oblong roasdng or
cake pan. Shred halfof remaining taro
leaves on rop. spread halfofcorned
beeialongwnh sl;ced onions. Season.

Pour half of rhe amount of coconut
milkon rop. Repeatasecond time the
layering process using remaining
ingredients. Top wrh a single layer ol
ihe largest leaves. Cover with ti. {oil.

Cook 450 - 500 for one hour. Serve

wiih taro, breadfruit orsweetpotatoes.
Lookformore iaro Iea{ recipes nexr

RECIPES WANTED

Rubina For€ster [ext. 3041] is under
assignnsnt to compile a cookbook for
the Cenlels 20th Anniversary this year.

She would like anyone with a favodte
r€cipe to submit il on a card or sheet of
paper to &e Corporate Relations office
upstahs in the Adminisbation buildins.
Please wite the Ecipe in cups, table'
spoon, and teaspoon measures.
Include your name and department.
Mehalol

75c per pound) and the village Food
Mart( I 2lb bundles at79a perpound).
TradirioMlly Pol)fl esians cooked rheir
raro leaves with coconut milk
Holsever taro leaves may be eaten just
boiled in warer. sered as a basic
veSerable they can be quite nourishing

HOW TO COOK TARO LEAVES
I 2lb bundle of rdo leaves

warer (about 2 cup$

Butter or marSarine
wash buDdles and cluoftrhe srems

ad rhickesr parr ofrhe !€ins. Pur inro
large por inro boiling warer. The raw
leaves are bully but ihey will quickly
wili Cookrhem forabour45 minures
over low heaL when the leaves are
tender drain water, season with salt,
pepper, and bu$er. Sere hor

Many memorable moments await the opening of this lovely theater.

$..{rgsw
iirsltqY_ _-it..

!.;
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EDITORIAL

1/25 TUES:

1/29 sAT:

1/30 SUN:

vflew oint
vernlciPen"

In a new experience, we often remember quite insignificant
details which laterbecome keys to our feelinas as we respond to the
memory of the ev€nt. So it is that whenever I rccall my arrival in
Hawaii - which to me meant America - my mind will call up
seeminsly dispaEte ima8es of that first day in this new place.

Air travel was expensive in 1960, so rnosl joumeys acmss the
Pacificwerc by ship, hence my first memoryof Hawaii includesthe
Aloha Tower, at that time one of dovmtown Honolulus tallest
landmarks. Mingled with recollections of the chaos of disembarka-
tion, its attendant stru88le with baggage, and the inevitable crowd
gatheEd for another "boat day', are imaSes fixed {or€ve. in mv

mind.

will I ever for8et the unilormed HPD officer? on motorcycle
patrcl, he was drcssed entirely in da*blue wilh leatherboots to his
knees and crash helmet. It wasn't so much his unilom that
impressed me, however, as his w€aring ofa 8un- a rcal8un - in t}le
leather hip-holster strapped to his vraist. Not or v tlat, but rcal
bullets fittedsnuslyirto casinss alonsthebelt addingconsidemblvto
his autho ty.

Out on the she€t I knew for sure thal I was in another world
Automobiles, bisser than t had ever seen them. cruised by lt was the
era of fishtailed sas suzzlers, but to Ine they represented the wealth
and modernity of America, I will never forSet the hair-raising ride to
Laie over the narrow old Pali road. The only route at thai time, it
rivaled lhe four-day sea voyaSe in both excitement and anxiety.

Once on campus I wasinhoduced tosuch ordinary thinss as milk
in cardboard containers which demanded some skitl in openins and

pourins, and which became an immediate lesson in American
progress and ingenuily. The habit of tuminS liSht switches down for
"oD'andup for " off' had to be rclearned, andlhewholenewworld of
lelevision was at once a lantastic iournev into imaSination and

slamour.

Now as each s€mester besins and new students arrive in the

Center, I am reminded rhal many of lhem are liviDs lhese same

expe ences. "Cultural Shock" worksmanyways, andweneedtobe
aware ofitiD ourwelcomins of newly anived emplovees aswellas in
our hosting of 8u€sts from rcmote pa s of the mainland and other

The event neednotbe neaative in the lives, for to expedence the

new can be excitinS, educatioml, and verv enjovable, - especiallv

when those about us arehelpful, hiendlv, and underctandinS ofthe
adjustments we are havinS to make.

May we begin 1983 sensitive lo the hopes and expectations of
all who are n€wly-alrived amonS us, and mav our sensitlvity help

them lo make lhe transition with diSnity andgrace, - and to have fun
doing so!

lhA\lPlDy
IBIIIPIHIDAY
oooooo

Haeleuha F, Bryant
Fmnk N. Franco

Michael L. Kaleikini
Danon Maiava

Iames H. Ma$hall
Peelo Nautu Reneti

1/26 WED: Renwick Decaircs
Tmcy Hinauri Edmondg

Dale Bonzo EtBta
Faatalauula Leiataua
vai PapalanSi Napaa

Sione O Tamale

1/27 THURS: RoY Kaipo Manoa

1/28 FRIr Tsuyako Fujii
Rereomaki Maccl€gor

lames P. BaEy
Fedinand ChinS

Corey Stephen KeiI
Kwan Hans Leuna

Mani Tuaitanu

Tailoa Nsalu
Melody Ralph

BYU-HCACTIVITY
CALANDER

1/23 SUN: Wad 2 CoDference
Stake Ftleside

1/25TUESr Lyceum Aud. 8r00pm
"Bella Lewitzky Dance Co."

BBall Co[, of Notr€ Dame
Mo!'re 10pm "BscaPe to Athena"

1/2S sAT:

1/26 WEDr

1/27 THURS:
1/28 FRI:

Actv Cntr 7:00Pm
Inte$quad ScrimmaSe

MVBaT
Club Night

Ballrcom 11:30am
Women B Lunch€on
SA Club Madigras

Actv.Cntr. T:30

Movie 2, 6:30 g:30

"Escape to Athena"
BBall AwaY

Hawaii Pacilic CoU

Misslonary Fircside,30 SUN:


